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THE MORPHO-STRUCTURALORGANISATION

OF THE ZOOCECIDIA OF SMICRONYX SMRECZINSKII

Solari ON CUSCUTA EUROPAEA L.

MARIN ANDREI, ELVIRA DOBRE*

The galls caused on Cuscuta by various representatives of the genus

Smicronyx (Trib. Smicronichini, Fam. Curculionidae, Ord. Coleoptera) are

mentioned in the special literature only by the description of their morphologic
features. Thus, in their comprehensive work „Anatomy of galls", Mayer & coll.

(1983) do not mention at all the galls on Cuscuta plants.
The prosoplasmic gall, produced by Smicronyx smr c czin s ki i

Solari on Cuscuta europaea L. appears as spherical or fusiform swellings

(mono- or bithalamic galls) with as diameter of max. 6 mm (Fig, 1, 2, 3).
The galls appear in May, June. The insect has one generation annually; the

lenght of its larva is of about 3-4 mm.

Its area of distribution is the european space (Romania, Yugoslavia,

Germany, Sweden etc.).

The present work outlines anatomo-morphologically this gall and describes

summarily the processes of cecidogenesis.

Material ond method

The samples to be analyzed were fixed in 70% alchool and Carnoy's

reagent. They were sectioned and stained using the technique of double

staining, or were sectioned on the microtome and stained with haematoxyline.

after being embedded in paraffin.

By examination under the light microscope drawings were made with the

aid of a camera clara, from galls of different ages, comprising galls with dead

parasites, invaded by mycelia of hyphae.

* Facultatea de Biologie, Bucureşti.
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Fragment from the stem of Cuscuta, with

nearly fusiform galls (Orig.)-

Bithalamic gall of Smicronyx

smreczinskii: c.l. - larval cavity (Orig).

Fig. 2.Fig. 1.

Fig. 3.

Observations and commentary

Fusiform and spherical galls (a,b) of Smicronyx

smreczinskiï (c); cl.- larval cavity.

From the morpho-anatomical analysis of these galls result the

following aspects:

The galls of Smicronyx smreczinskii develop in the stem or in

the branchings of the glomerule-shaped cymes, emerging at the level of every

stem-node.
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The female bites the stem at the base of the internode and after this i

its ovipository to lay an egg into the wound.

Under the influence of the parasite's saliva the surrouding
cells hypertrophiate, the intercellular spaces are widened, allowing the accc

the larva, which leaving the chorion penetrates gradually the tissue of the

plant (Fig. 4).

In the period immediately ensuing two processes take place, which art

determined by the physical and chemical changes within the zone of attack. The

parenchymatous cells of the central zone of the stem divide actively to form a

plastem wherein the larva will continue its action of nesting. The process о ■

growth by hypertrophy of the cells, althoung initiated long before that of

hyperplasy, will keep pace with the latter until the completion of the morphogenic

structuring of the respective cecidia.

The cells lining the

nesting space divide

activelly in all direction to

form a nutritive tissue,

which will be consumed

gradually by the parasite.

The character of trophic
cells is stressed by the

presence of large nuclei,

hypertrophic nucleoli,

cytoplasm rich in nutri-

tive substances (proteins,

hydrolysed starch,

phospholipide a.0.).

The trophic tissue of

the nature gall is sur-

rounded by a frag-

mented conducting tissue,

consisting of vascular

strands, connected to the

conducting system of the

normal stem (Fig. 4, 5).

In cross - and longi-

tudinal sections one may

Cross - section through the basal zone of the gal!
c.l. - larval cavity; ep. - epidermis of the gall; fl. - phloem,

lc - lacuna; sc - cortex; th - traheid; t.t. - trophic tissue (Orig )

Fig. 4.
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Fig. 5. Portion of a cross-section through mature gall. (Same significance of the

abbreviations as in fig 4) (Orig.).

follow the vascular strands reaching the trophic tissue, the strands being

composed" of short tracheids, scalariform and reticulate, accompanied

by phloemic elements (Fig. 6). The parenchyma surrounding the conducting

system of the cecidia, together with the intervascular parenchyma is transformed

into a true pluristratified starch-sheath, presenting a descending gradient
towards the larval cavity. Polyhedric starch grains have been identified, both

simple and compound of 2-10 grains.
There has not been identified a multilayered, sclerenchymatous sheath

at the boundary of the cecidian trophic tissue. Merely at the gall's base the

initiation of a scarifying process has been observed, characterized by
cells with thickened walls, provided with functional pits.

The cecidian cortex is quite different from that of the normal stem. The

cells surrounding numerousperipheral and central lacunae (ofthe vascular zone)
become hypertrophie and occupy generally an orderly radial position around

the cavity (Fig. 7, 8, 9).
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The aspect of the

hypertrophyc cecidian cortex is

illustrated by the

cross-section, where the

hypertrophie growth is closely
followed by the hyperplasic
growth, promoting thus nesting
and the feeding, and afterwards

the enlargement of the larval

cavity, in accordance with the

larval development.
At the level of the

cecidia there occurs a

decollenchymatisation process

of the lacunar subepidermal

coUenchyma, normally present

in the healthy stem.

While in the healthy stem

the epidermis consists of

prosenchymatous cells, oriented

in the direction of growth, the

Detail with conducting tissue: fl. - phloem;

pa. - parenchyma; th. - tracheid (Orig.).

Fig. 6.

Cortical lacunae, surrounded by hypertrophied tissue: ep.- epidermis;

Ic. - lacunae: sc. - cortex (Ong.V
Fig. 7.
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Fig. 9.

Sameas fig.8

Lacuna m the vicinity

of the conducting system, sur-

rounded by radially arranged

hypertrophied cells: th. -

tracheid; lc. - lacuna (Orig.).

Fig. 8.

Fig. 10. Normal stem epidermis with

conspicuous stoma: st. - stoma (Ong.).
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epidermis of the cecidia

consists of heterodiametric

cells, orderless arranged as a

result of successive anticlinal

divisions and of hypertrophy, to

keep the pace with the amazing
development of subjacent tissues

(Fig. 10,11).
The number of stomate, which are.

relatively scarce on the surface of the

epidermis, is even more reduced at the

level of the zoocecidia. This shows

that the number of stomata has not

changed, whille the epidermal cells

suffered a process of intense

hypertrophie and hyperplasic growth;

we could not identify processes of

stomatogenesis.

In the galls with dead parasites,
the tissues surrounding the larva suf-

fer a centrifugal process of degrada-
tion. In fig. 12 it is shown that the

trophyc tissue is completely degraded

and browned soon after its initiation,

and is ivaded by mycelian hyphae,

Conclusions

1. In the building up of the gall of

Smi с r onyx smr eczins kii

on Cuscuta europaea, are involved

succesivelly or simultaneously the

most important there cecidogenous

processes:

a) Inhibition, by conversion of

some normal processes of

differentiation;

Fig. 11. Cecidian epidermis consisting ol

heterodiametric, orderless arranged cells (a);

b,c - details: ep - epidermis; st - stoma; f.ep

epidermis formation (Orig.).

b) Hypertrophy, by localized or total cell growth of the outer

tissues;

c) Hypertrophy, by hyperplasy ofthe tissues next to the parasite, and building

up of the trophic tissue.
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Fig. 12. Cross-section through a gall with dead parasite, invades by mycelian hyphae

hjn. - hyphae; 1. -larva, th. - tracheids; sc. - conex.(Orig.).

2. The prosoplasmic gall of this endoparasitic coleopter develops from

May, June till the completion of the parasite's metamorphosis and the hatching

of the adult (without hibernation).

3. In the case of this gall, cecidogenesis only delays the growth and

development of the host plant, which despite the malformations of its internodes

continues"the biological cycle, blossoming and fruiting. We recorded tetra- and

hexalocular capsules, mostly with three persistent stales.

4. From among the tissular aspects, associated with the action of

cecidogenous processes, the following can be emphasized:

- External, decollehchymatised and hypertrophic cortical parenchyma;

- Starch sheath, as ergastic storage ofthe trophic tissue;

- Cecidian conducting tissue, connected to the vascular tissue of the

infected plant, to the starch sheath and the trophic tissue.

- No sclerenchymatous supporting sheath of the cecidia has been observed.

- No processes of stomatogenesis were noticed.
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ORGANIZAREA MORFO-STRUCTURALÄ A ZOOCECIDIEI DE

SMICRONYX SMRECZINSKJI solari

PE CUSCUTA EUROPAEA L.

Rezumat

Gala prozoplasmatică a coleopterului endoparazit Smicronyx smreczinshi

de pe Cuscuta europaea se prezintă sub forma unor umflături sferice sau fuziforme

cu diametrul maxim de 6 mm.

Prezenta lucrare circumscrie anatomo-morfologic această gală şi descrie

sumar procesele cecidogene ce conduc la edificarea sa.

Dintre aspectele tisulare care însoţesc acţiunea proceselor cecidogene

(inhibiţie, hipertrofie prin creştere localizată sau totală a celulei, hipertrofie prie

hiperplazie) se evidenţiază:

- parenchim cortical extern decolenchimatizat şi hipertrofiat;

- teacă amiliferă servind ca depozit energetic;

• ţesut conducător cecidian care face legătura intre manşonul trofic şi teaca

amiliferă.

Nu s-a pus în evidenţă o teacă sclereochimatică şi nu s-au observat procese

de stomatogeneză.

Cecidogeneza, în cazul acestei gale frânează creşterea şi dezvoltarea plantei

gazdă care îşi continui totuşi ciclul biologic - înfloreşte şi fructifică.


